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LOCAL AND. PERSONAL
Mako nn Investment by Insuring

wlih tHo' "Mutual LUo of Now York,"
payu tho inrRcat dividends. J. P. Hut-chnao- n,

Agent.
Ghnrlcs Mesurvo has returned from

n visit at Woodvlllo.

T. P. Ton Velio of Ohio is VisiUilp

his Ron, Colonel Frank L. Ton Vell'e,

tho far famed nlfnberry kirn of the
Rome, nnd will remain here some
weeks..' fMr.a, Ton Velio is delighted
will! liio valley.

II. 8Hontlcrnon of mien is visiting
Motlfofd oil liuslncss.

Nbllco to real eatnto dealers, any
property Is now off tho market. M.

W. Skcol. es
J. It. Samuels of Eagle Point spent

Monday In Medford with friends. '

"Will Johnson of Talent was In

Mcdford Sunday on business.
Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkln,

Glean O. Taylor), attorncys-ai-ia-

over Jackson County Bank Dldg.,
Mddford.' '

John If. Itcdden of Big Butto is
spending a few days in Mcdford visit-

ing with friends.
Harvey Woods of Glcndalo Is visit-

ing his sister Mrs. S. M. Smith In

this city. Ho may decldo to locate
p , i

hero.
Gregory's panoramas and views sell

real estate:
John G. Gore and family wcro Grif-

fin Creek visitors Sunday.
T. H. KoJly of Central Point was in

Zledford Sunday on 'business.
Two and ontAhalt acres In alfalfa,

ono mllo south of Washlngtori'school:
easy terms. A. W. H. Everhard, 212
Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg.

Harry L. Williams of Ashland was

In Med ford Monday in a short bus!
ncss trip.

Strawberries for sale, telephone
Mrs. Clarence Glaize, Main 5901. 63

Tom Jackson leaves Monday night
for Vancouver, Wash., where ho will
mako his home in the future.

Mcdfora local socialist party meets
every Sunday night at 7:30 at Smith's
hall on North Grape street Everybody
Invited.

Mrs. L. J. Seare of this city has
roturned from a visit at Gold Hill
with Mrs. D. H. Miller.

Mrs. S. B. Gleasgow of Seattle is
visiting with W. W. Glensgow ancrl

family of South Oakdalo avenue.
See Jt. A. Holmes, The Insurance

Man, over Jackson County bank.
Lou Warner and Ralph Woodford

wer,e among, tho Sunday fishermen at
"

Gold Ray dam.
The monthly moctlng of tho grad- -

uato nurses association of Jackson
County wilt meet with Mrs. L. E. Os-bor- n,

512 South. Oakdale avenue
Tuesday, May 30. Dr. Seeley will

lecture on surgical emergency. All
graduate nurses are invited.

Ashland Steam Laundry. Mcdford
office, phono No. 1201j .

M. L. 'Erlckson, tho forest super-

visor has become and ardent devotee
of tennis.

Arthur Brown and Harry Helms
havo roturned from a trip to Squaw
lako where they caught over 100
lovlathans of tho deep.

Do you want 14 lots 50x145 each
for $2500 on easy terras? C. W. H."

Everhard, 212 Fruitgrowers Bank
Bldg.'

Splendid progress In tho new power
line between Gold Ray and Prospect
Is reported by E. G. Perham who is
building the lino.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simms left Mon-

day for n pxtended visit at Eugene
with friends.

Henry Bates, particular barber, 128

W.Maln St.", ' '

Mi IL Harper of Griffin Creek was

in Mcdford Monday.
B. H. Harris of Gold Hill spent

Monday in Mcdford.
W, II. Simpson of Applogato spont

Monday in Mcdford.
Freo public labor meeting will bo

held Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
May 29, 1911, in Natatorlum hall.l
Good speaking. Everybody Invited.
All women especially invited. 68

W. E. Bonars on Griffin Creek
havo just completed a largo now

uarii.
Pat. ponncgan of Jacksonville was

among the Ytolto.rs from the county
neat Sunday.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Day Phone 2271

Night rhoncs F. W. Weeks 2071.
A. E. Orr, 8002.

LADY ASSISTANT. ,

ttttr-f- t

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Embalinor

Successor to the undertaking de-

partment of Medford Furnlturo Co.

Office with Medford Furniture Co.
Telephones: Day, Bell 351:

John A. Perl, residence, Dell 4111,
Home 179L.
''0.'W. Conklln 3601,, J. H. But- -

lor ouu.''ambulator 'berv6hj'

It. W.1 Dlkcmnn has toft tor nn ex-

tended visit nt Coos 'Bay. "'

See A. E. Tatsumi for nil kinds of
Jewelry nnd watch repairing nt 322
Allco street of Beatly. 65

N. Jerry left Monday for n business
visit to Gold Hill.

For tho right kind of Mutual Fife
msurnnco see "W. V. Monro, room 209
Phlpps building. Phono 3122.

Charles Mason of Gold Hill has left
for a visit at his old homo In Kan-

sas. l

Sam L. Sundry, deputy fish ward-
en was In Mcdford on a brief buMiiMtt
visit Monday.

For a shave, hair cut or shampoo,
see 'Henry Bates, 12S West Main
street,

J. M. Alnutt has returned from a
visit In the north end of tho valley.

J, C. Aiken of Woodvlllo spont
Monday In Mcdford.

Tickets for tho living plcturo show
to be given by tho Greaer Mcdford
Club Juno 6,. can bo obtained at Kcnt- -
uer's, Mcdford Book Store, Nash
Hotel, Iho Louvre Cafe. Commercial
Club, M. J. Roddy's, Hasktns. Nata-

torlum. 65
Miss, Mabel Cations has returned

from a visit at Gold Hill with friends.
A. E. Powell and O. W. Johnson

spent Sunday fishing on. Little Butto
Creek.

Famous pictures of the world
staged by members of the' Greater
Mcdford Club at tho Natatorlum
Tuesday evening, JuneC. 65

Cou'nti Road Engineer Harmon
has returned from a brief Inspection
trip In the neighborhood ottSoId HIH.

Owing to tho fact that the new
cast Iron main was not ready thw

water was not shut off Saturday
night as announced. The change will
probably be made next Sunday.

Don't miss the living pictures given
by the Grater Medford Club at the
Natatorlum Tuesday evening Juno 6

65
Arthur Geary of Griffin Creek

spent Monday in Medford on busi
ness.

J. D. Casa visited Gold Ray Sun
day.

If you are looking for real bargains
in real cstato sco M. V. Moore, room
209 Phlpps building.

r

P. S. Steenstrnp Is In San Francisco
on a short business trip.

DIED

EHDJfAN Tn Medforir, May 28,
1911, nt 4:30 a. m., William Erd- -
mnn, aped C9.
Mr. Enlrunn 13 nil old resfdent-'o- t

Medford. He was born in Germany
and leaves a wife. The funeral will
be held at 10 o'clock Tuesday morri-i- nj

at the residence, Rev. Iloxie of-

ficiating.

XASAL CATARRH

Mrs. K. KarlxTR Mays it la Easy to
Get Rill of

"A bad case of catarrh wan cured
for me by tho pso of HYOMEI. Tho
trouble affected my head, nose and
eyes, and was very annoying and dis-

agreeable, and the cure, from the use
of HYOMEI, "was very gratifying.
HYOMEr has from me a strong re-

commend and endorsement." Mrs.
E. Karberg, 213 Klngsley street, Ann
Arbor, MIch.Nov. 16. 1908.,

HYOMEI (pronounced Hlgb-o-mo- )

cures catarrh, because it gets whore
the germs are, and destroys them. It
is mado of Australian eucalyptus,
mixed with .other healing antiseptics..
When breathed over the irrigated
membranp, It gives relief ii; two min-
utes.

UBcd regularly for a few weeks
It will build up and heal tho germ
Infested roembranco and drlyo outf
catarrh.

If ypu own a small Hyomcl pock
et Inhaler, you can get a bottle c
HYOMEI at druggists everywhere, or
at Chan. Strang lo only SO cents. If
you do not own a Jlyomel inhaler,
ask for a complcto outfit, the price
Is $1.00. It Ih guaranteed to cure
catarrh, coughs, co'liis, croup or sore
throat, or money back.

HASH HA Mi
i i i

Tomorrow, Medford vh. Ilukks
From Indications the ball game to-

morrow will bo hotly "contested, Tho
Bulcks have a strong lino up and
have contended all along that they
have as strong a team as the regulars.
It Is reported that tho Bulcks will
play Joe McCurty the old time loa
guqr at short, who will certainly add
great strength to tho team. Tho
Bulcks will liavo an oven chanco to
win, Mcdford will havo about Its reg-
ular line up. With HI" catcher and
either Burgess or McQuold as pitcher.
Tho Medfpr,d team has no game for
next Sunday up to date, as tho Grants
Pass teamlays tho O. R. N. team of
Portland next Sunday, if tho gamo
Is ;lpsq and Interesting tomorrow,,
possibly tho samo teams will play I

again ,next uunaay on the Meuford
grounds. Tho game tomorrow will
Btnrt,at,3 p. in,

Hasktns for Health.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY, MAY 20, 1911.

CHUTES BURN;

LOSSS300.000

SEVERAL DIE

v tr rr i

San Francisco's Amusement Resort

Destroyed ,by ; Incendiary Fire

Early This Morning Three Bodies

Recovered.

NEARBY LODGING HOUSES

COMPLETELY DESTROYED

But Few. Wild Animals at . Plac- e-

Lodgers Injured by Leaping

to Pavement.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 29.
Charred to a crlsp the bodies of three
adults He In the morgue here, scv
oral persons are missing, mid a score
aro seriously, some fatally Injured as
tho result of a fire at the Chutes
Amusement Pavilion which caused a
loss of more than $250,000 and which
the pQllco believe was tha work or nn
Incendiary.

Only ono of the three bodies re-

covered from tho fire ruins at noon
bad Identified. It was that of John
Boottlnger, a chauffeur, whose Iden-
tity was disebvoroil from a ring which
still clung to his charred hand. The
qther two bodies were so badly burn-
ed that even their sex cannot bo de-

termined without a close examina-
tion.

Fir Incendiary
CIoso questioning by tho pollcq of

persons who had lived In tho Chutes
lodging house, revealed tho story that
the fire started In at least four places
simultaneously. Some former ten-
ants of tho building declared they
had moved out because of a fear that
the placo would bo burned. No de-

finite statement on the mtatcr has yet
been made by the poltco but detec
tives are running down a score of
clues and It, is expected that arrests
will be made before long.

Besides tho Chutes building itself
structures In tho vicinity, principally
stores on. tbe other side of Fillmom
street were destroyed. It is. not

that any lives wcro
lost in any other structure than tho
Chutes.

Started in Restaurant.
The fire started In tho Chutes res-

taurant, in the Southwest section of
the Chutes property about one o'clock.
Tho flimsy construction of tho build
ings and the high wind caused the
flames to spread rapidly and the lodg-

ing houses on either side of the burn-
ing structures were soon also in
flames, as wcro the places across the
streot.

Fortunately there woro very tew
animals in tho zoo, the grater partMt
them having been removed tq British
Columbia when tho Chutes managerlc
closed recently. Tho row raonKcys
and a cjib War that remained were
easily rescued.

Lodging. Ifotuo Blaze.
The fires whlpht started in the

lodging, houses in thoyicnity were.
tho sources of tho greatest danger.
Sergeant M. T. Coonoy and Polloemcn
N'ellson, Collins and Lord woro on
the ground soon after tho flro start-
ed, and attracted by tho screams of
the women in tho blazing buildings,
fbnght their way thorugh tho flames
and carried several to safety.

Tho property jqs3 was very heavy.
Besides the Chntea prpnor, tho Star
Theater, tho Portola .Photograph Gal
lery, the clothing storo of Joseph
Lowenstcin, the ut Vaudovllle
Theater and soveral othor places of
business were totally destroyed.

A number of lodgers wore seriously
f
Injured by Jumping from windows.
Belle AlvJso, aged 19, received a frac-

tured skull in a leap from the second
story of her. lodging, nnd Joseph J.
First and William Williams were
both seriously hurt.

So 'flercoly did tho flro Bpread
through tho flimsy structures about
the Chutes Building that, for a time
tho efforts o ftho' flromen to check
it were fn vain and'only after tho use
of dynamite to blast a clearance
about the flaming mam was It at last
subdued.

In all tho loss on tho Chutes and
other structures destroyed will roach
cIoho to 1300,000.

Hurt in Runaway.
William Duncan, James Black, Mrs,

Black and Miss Jesslo Black had a
narrow escape from death Sunday
near tho. Modoc Orchard Vhen tho
team they woro driving ran away.
They wcro ail bruised considerably.

NOTICE.
Tho Rov. Mr. Smaloy of Portland

preaches in tho Froo Methodist church
on Tenth and Ivy streets Sunday.
Morulng and ovenhiK.

Hasklna for Health.

INQUEST HELD OVER

M'CLAUGHRTY'S BODY

Tho coroners held im Inquest over
tho remains of James McCliuiRhorty
who wiuj elect rqoutod Saturday, Mon-

day morning and returned a Vordiet
of accidental death, A largo num-

ber of witnesses were railed.
Tho remains will probably bo ship-

ped to Texas for Intoriront. They nro
nt present In tho custody of Oontity
Corqtior Pcr.1.

V

THE WOLF, AT THE
UG0. MONDAY, EVE, ui'iiliiii: iho public toirunlini: oivuii

Tonight Hurry Ilolhmrnvoilli nnd
ooinpany will make Ihoir debut In
Medford. Tho company emnes; high-

ly recommended ami their opening
play will ho "Tho Wolf," n play Hint
ran for Iwo years in New York nnd
one year in t'hiengo.

Miss Oenevievo Quuniuhaui will ho
seen in tho lending role of tlio poor
victim of a stern parent and Iter not-

ing abilities are'suro to win her pro
nounced fnyor with tho Mcdfoul

Mr. Harry irollinjpworth will ho
seen in the lends opposite Mis Ciui-ninjihn-

and together they nuiko nn
excellent team. Mr, HolliiiKsworth
like .Miss CumiitigtiMut, has always
won favor wherovod hu hns np-pe- a

red.
Now a word for Mr. Jack Wolte-meye- r.

the villiau of tho company.
Mr. Wnltcmeyer snys he huw always
received hisses wherever ho has been
and that always suits him.

Miss Bubbio Gale is the Koubreto
of the compntiy, nnd cunning little
ways has ulwnys tnndc her n hij

Mr. Frank Burke is the comedian
and comes to iw with a good repu-
tation. Ho was seen last year us
"Push Milter" in Checkers.

Mr. Vay ITowIaud, the character
man, bus just closed a successful
engagement with the Chicago com
pnny as tho 01 Scotchman in "The
Volf," nnd wo aro to see an excel-

lent performance of this part with
the present company.

Mr. Aniline Lnmb will he seen in
"The Trader," n part hu has played
many times.

Altogether tho company is a very
capable one nnd should give us faome
first class plays.

t-r . &

. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY "

4'if .

WANTED To ronvncely furnished
house, G room's by' rosixmslblo
party, no children, references. Box

' 101, Mall Tribune 15

WANTED To rent light houookecp-i- n

rooms, must bo light, clean,
reasonable No dogs. Box 401 Mall
Tribune. 58

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.
134 South Bartjctt street. CO

FOR RENT Modern flvo room houso
and sleeping porch. Partly furnish,
it desired. Phono 2902. CO

FOR RENT Furnished room In now
modern bungalow, boajd If desired,
517 South Holly, t CO

FOR SALE Best paying lunch coun-
ter In city, a snap If you mean busl.
ness. Address ownor Mall Tribune

13

T

City Property
New 4 room bungalow.' 'criol' lot, r75,

ICaay terms. '
bungalow, new, reoilem. and tow

lotji, vury cheap for quick utile.
houso, take team In trudr.

C acres all platted, lnald limits, easy
terms, ISSOO. i

TRADE
120 ncrer, clouo to R. It.; 60 ncreii flni

orchard land, 3 million' feet larK) I'm-br- rr

13000.
1G0 acres near It. It. station: Ijullitlni;,

SO acres good fruit' lurid; l! million
fine Umber; $4000.

I'lno Portland property fqr Income prop-
erty or acreaKe- -

Yoiins pear orchard for town property.
loo ncrca. 40 In alfalfa, ail in cultivation;

no fruit; tnkn nmldcnce property.
ICO-acr- o Htock and alfulfd ranch: 150

ncrett tillable; unddr ditch; $75 per
acre; tuke Incoino property.

I'lno Kenwood lots for acrenso or town
prnjierty.

8 room modern houso on pavlntr, take
any good property.

23a crcK, rino soil, cloud In, tako town
renldnnc.

Nlco realdencn and, twp Jotn. In Walla
WalU, 40 acit'M lowland, Uko ocrcufc-- o

or town property? '-- ' Ma
180 acn-B.- . slock luidtcVilry ranch, take

10a cre with soma fruit.

RANCHES
11 acre, 4 2 miles out, 8 In pear,

2 acres Knrdefi, kooU Iioijko, wind-
mill, driven well, nnely situated, $300
nenj for quick nalo .Oopd Jefiiia.

Kmall pear tract, closo in, lino hoII, $276
aero; tortm.

Fliie orchard tract, rlslit liy town, Rood
income, ulfntfa, hijIldliiKH, nil tooln,
etc., $300 aero If' sold at once; Ilticraf

27 ncroH, clouo to town, Kood houso qnd
other hulldlnKii, 7 acres orclmrd, bal-
ance In crop, linnet noil, lews than $400
an aero for quick ualo, $ZD00 will
handle, own time --on balance ut hIx
percent. ' n,1'

WANXXD
Olrls for general housoworlc
City and ranch property to' list.' '

'I
E. F, L

boom aoa

BTTNER
rxxrr avizuma

LABOR. COUNCIL TO

GREET PUBLIC TONIGHT

Tho open meeting of (he iMeilford
Labor ('otuu'il will ho held this even
lug ut iho Nntrttmlum hull. An in
torYstiiu propum hn lioi'it nri'iingcd.
The speakers will hu II. (,'. Uuiuctt,
V. Cotlercll. G. 11. Millar. M. S. John
Hon and Oignuir.or C. 11. Youuj,'. The
moot Mil' is held for tho utmtoso of oil

Ued labor and is nuns.
Many prominent tuuii of Iho oily In

hiding the city officials will ho pro.
opt.

NEW ADDITION TO.
CITY'S MUSICAL CIRCLES

A valuable addition to musical oir-olo- s

in Medford in Iho person of Miss
Clortriulo Cameron of Molinr, III., nr
rived Inst ook nnd inndo her first
appearance nt St. .Murk's church
Sunday as n soloist.

Miss Cameron sang "Oht Dry
Those Tears" by Del Uoigo, tjronll
to the pleasure of hoi'tlioarorx. She
is a dramatic soprano. I lor tones'
were beautiful nil through her icgis-te- r

and her high notes wcro clear uud
sweet as a boll.

Miss Cameron is visiting Colonel
Frank I. Ton Vellc, her cousin, who
is a soloist of no menu merit,

Medford, Or, May 16. 1911 TIiIm In
to certify that titiout XuvmnW 1 my
ilmiKhtor wn tnkiMi with n not urn attack
of rliottiiMtlnm which rendorvd her left
arm ibi'Icm, In fact It wun so near
pnrntyied that nho wan not nldo to motr
her fltiKfrn. but knowini: of ino of
Or Chow Youiik'h nmrvqlotiK eurvn of
Ioiik atandlnK cixkck of rheumatism. w
decided lo coiimiH him. hi which I am
pleaned to nay mnilo no mlntnke. an tiU
retniHlloe ucted an hn rlnlmed they wqiilil
nnd after tho third treatment tho rhtm

mil-- Kiin ciuirciy icu ner ami nlie liur
not had any nymplonm of rluniiti.uimu
nlnee; Imn,,. .,.r cenernl hinltli In nui.-t- i
Improved and I do not In nnint(I liellevii thuso nfflleti-- with rliotittuitlm or m.rnlynln will ilo well to rnnautt
Dr Vlmw Youni;, whimo Iidiiho In corner
of Tenth and Front ntrrot, Medford. Or

5 A. P. WIJIHH.

TO THE PUBLIC,
I havo been at comlderablo expotio

unti irouiuo to put my iieer, rlk, etc
at tlio front. of my mneh. mo tluit you
oulil noo nnd enjoy them. Thenr nnlinnln

aro private properly nnd nn nuch nro an
mucn entitled to protrrtlon under tho
law an any other pernonul property.

It linn becoina tho etintom of a Krent
many to ntop In front of my plnco and
fill tho air with every kind of ilUeordanl
noumln lit ordor to frlKhtcn tho nnhiuln,
thereby endaiiKerlnt: my nrntwrty by
ctnrlnK thonnlmnln to Injure themiolvrn
Thin In rnpoclnlly true nf noma ntitnlntn
who ntand In front of tho penn and blow
their horn for tho enpoelnl purponn of
frightening theno ntilmftln.

Theroforn I rriiunt Hint tbvnn nnltnul
be left iindlnturbed. and I hereby Klve
notlco that I will pronecntn and nlio for
ttamnt.'e nny ornon or prrnonn cntiRhl
molentlnR tho nnliiialn nn my place In
any wny whatever

S2 HOLLYWOOD OltCIIAIlDS.
A. C Allen, proprietor.

Medford
-- Horse Shoeing Shop- -

I'M South Bnrutlttt Street.
I'aclflc Phono IWJ1

Homo UtU--

C. L. Allen, Prop.
GIVK US A TRIAL

FOR SALE

ORCnARDS, FAUCIS

FRUIT LANDS

Large and Small Tracts
MOOREHNI- - CO.

12 Fruitgrowers Bnik Bldg

PORTLAND

to pi-- ; iii:l in

Portland, Oregon,
June 5 to 10, 1911

WILLED!'! . MOH'f DIULLTANT

FLORAL FIESTA
&CIVIG JUBILEE
rortland, "Tho Iloo City," will bo n

cone of nplonjlor and the conter of
worlij-wld- o Intercut for ono vvook.

One and One-Thi- rd Fare

to Portland
FJtQSI

All. POINTS ON THE

Souther Pacific-Line- s in Oregon

To Itnop perfectly poatod on nil Impor-

tant inattorn rplatlnif to thin roat ovent,
call on locul agontn for circular and
printed mattor, or write to

WM, KcMtTRBAY
Oftnorul I'aHuoiiKor Axont,

l'ORTLAND, OI112.
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XPERIENCE has taught
you the value of flour.

We know it from our customers- - con- -

sequently have learned to stock the

flour that suits you best. Only the
fined Htaiiiluril (lour In nohl liuro Hut kind tlutt Iiiih Im'oii provud by

yutt niul otliorn to, mako tho uvootuit niul mijoitilitttt liro.nl, tlni IIkIiIohI

rollrt, lilictiltn, I'liko niul imiitry.

It In Kiiiirniilcfil to unlfoiiii In iiiullty niul In, kUo ,llio

inot MttlfiKlny iNtkliiK iiiiIim of IIh'iii all, Kt'iiil or (iliouo

for a fitik toilny ami yon wilt become n rt'Ktilitr

Allen Grocery Co.
32 SOUTH CENTRAL AVENUE

Choice South Oakdale
Lot

ICast front, ,100 by 17f feet; alloy in rear; num-
ber of largo oak trees,- splendidly placed in rela-
tion to bouso: registered title'; nothing. better
in the city. AV ill sell at bargain for cash.

Also lots in

Third Addition
J r.st opened up. Large trees on each lot. Terms.

HARRY H. TUTTLE, Owner
Park Avenue,

Or any member the Medford Realty
Association.

gPI III

Farmeirs & Fruit Growers Bank
..'t--

"'

ROSEForSale
FESTIVAL

S"lx room Htrli-tl- moilorn ImiukhIow,
cIoho lit, front, pavliiu palit In

full. J'JOOO. Toriim,

room lioiiini ml llin-- 15001I Intii

rloMti to liiiHlitrtio imrt of lly, valuo

lr.00, will boll at ?y,SD0 on vory

onHy tormu.

tsr(0 canh will iiniiUo you llio owner
of Uvo lioniitTfut lotu In a flrt
nltiHK rldont:o.nrt oMIhi city, nil
city lnu)ri)vvel '.' (nlmvo prlfo
Id 91500 Culow iicttml valuo Btf Kot

' himy). .

(iood IhihIiiohh corner 011 Main, utimil,
r.xl70 all auuouHiiioiitH paid In full.

thlH In a Kinitilufi Imih'ulu at $0000,
'l-- U oauli, liaiittico'oany.

CUoHoJn wiirolioiiHo lot, 70xI0n, 11I1I0

track Vm duoi aldo and piivoiiioin.
on tho rAhqr 3500. ,

Hovou ncro lioarln orclmrd ono mllo
from city, itood hoII, fair bulltlliiKH,

Htock ami ImplomoiitH ho with tho
placo, 7500, 1- -2 CfiHh, liulauco
paBy.

A kooiI ton ami alfalfa trad ailjolii- -

Iiik city llmltH, at ?700 an aero,
vuh lorniB,

W. V . MOORE
ItOOM U0I) :; riril'I'H Itt'IIiDIiN'O

UMM9tf

iLI'r

1 iV

II k.' I L I

Vim v:
mniiwif wwwvrC' vvm

4.,-U- A J O.Y,

Ik

imt'r.

Avenue
a

a
a

Turtle's

of

WjNWl16TJOflj DROP A LETTER IN 1HBE

BOX
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